SESSION III: - ENHANCING PRODUCTIVITY IN THE ASALS

Key Note Speech: Asals Water Management Is Key To Attaining Vision 2030

Ministry Of North Kenya Presentation: Vision For Asal Development

SNV Presentation: Support To ASAL Markets
Market Development For ASAL Products; The Case Of Camel Milk In Isiolo County

The Road Map To Sustainable Agriculture In Kenya Arid And Semi-Arid Lands: Adaptive Capacity To Climate Change And The Potentials For Investments

Uon Presentation: Sustainable ASAL Research Centre

SESSION IV: - DRYLAND CROPS I

Smart Logistics / Ksu Presentation: Gadam Sorghum Commercialization (Mutuku, Karanja)

Gadam Sorghum Commercialization Through A Public Private Partnership Initiative In Semi-Arid Eastern Kenya: Lessons Learnt (J. Kavoi)

Fips Presentation: Cassava And Food Security In East Kenya (P Seward)

Evaluation And Development Of Efficient Cassava Organizational Systematic Scheme For Commercializing Production To Increase Food Security And Improve Agricultural Based Livelihood Systems In Dry Lands Of Eastern Kenya: Lessons Learnt

Identification Of Cassava Cropping Systems That Minimize Pests And Diseases

SESSION V: - DRYLAND CROPS II

DMI Presentation: The DMI KASAL Experience (L. Luminari)

INCAS Presentation: Commercialization Of Amaranth In Kenya (R. Njeri)

Evaluation Of Sorghum, Pearl Millet, Nerica Rice And Wheat Suitability To Arable Pockets Of Northern Kenya

The Reaction Of Cowpea ( Vigna Unguiculata ) To Alectra Vogelii (Benth) Parasitism, As Influenced By Nitrogen And Phosphorus Fertilization At Kiboko, Kenya
SESSION VI:- SPECIAL ECO-SYSTEMS AGRICULTURE IN ASAL

Kalacha Irrigation Committee / NARL Presentation: Improving The Kalacha Irrigation Scheme (Radiro, Sora)

Adaptive Studies On Soil Management Technologies In Mountain And Oasis Areas Of Northern Kenya

Emerging Responses To Climate Change Adaptation In Arid And Semi Arid Areas Of Coastal Kenya

Evaluation Of Medium Altitude And Dry Land Maize (Zea Mays) Varieties Suitability To Mountain And Oasis Zones Of Northern Kenya

SESSION VII: - NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT AND USE IN THE ASALS

Subdivision Of Cooperative Ranches And Resultant Land Use/Cover Changes In Machakos-Makueni Districts

Effects Of Tillage On Soil Properties, Yield And Profitability Of Maize And Cowpea In Semi-Arid In Eastern Kenya

Farmer Perceptions On Sub-Soiling Technology For Rain-Water Harvesting In Eastern

Behind The Mask: Partnership Challenges Of Community Wildlife Sanctuaries – The Experience Of Kojia, Tiemamut And Kijabe Group Ranches, Laikipia County, Kenya

SESSION VIII:- ANIMAL HEALTH

Newcastle Disease Control In Free Range Chicken Using I-2 Vaccine In Selected Districts In Kenya

Evaluation Of Distribution Of Trypanosoma Evansi And Its Vector And The Appropriateness Of Strategies Used For Control Of Camel Trypanosomiasis In Marsabit And Isiolo Counties

Importance Of Sub-Clinical Mastitis Due To Streptococcus Agalactiae In Camels

SESSION IX: - ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT

WACAL Presentation: Production And Marketing Of Indigenous Chicken

Characteristics Of Ruminant Production Systems In Southeastern Kenya
Seasonal Variation In Mineral Status Of Sheep And Goats Grazing In The Rangelands Of Northern Kenya

Evaluating Options For Securing Camel Breeding Stock In Shifting From Pastoral To Peri-Urban Production System In Northern Kenya

SESSION X:- FODDER FOR LIVESTOCK IN THE ASALS

Performance Of Range Grasses Under Different Micro-Catchments And Financial Returns From Reseeding in Southern Kenya

Status Of Range Forage Seed Availability And Potential For Community Based Seed System In The Southern Rangelands Of Kenya

Socioeconomic Survey On Range Grass Seed Production, Reseeding And Marketing In The Rangelands Of Kenya

Improving Pasture And Fodder Grasses Production Through Use Of Water Harvesting Technologies And Drought Resistant Varieties In Coastal Kenya Asals

Giant Panicums For Cut-And-Carry Feeding Systems For Dairy Cattle In Semi-Arid Kenya

Evaluation Of Stay-Green Maize As LIVESTOCK FORAGE (D. Njarui)

SESSION X1:- MARKETING OF SMALL RUMINANTS

Mavens And Their Potential Role In The Diffusion Of Marketing Information

Analysis Of Factors Influencing The Decisions By Livestock Keepers To Sell Small Ruminants In Isiolo And Marsabit Districts, Kenya

Demand For Small Ruminants Meats Among Consumers In Nairobi, Kenya

Role Of Small Ruminants In Meeting Increasing Demand For Livestock And Livestock Products In Nairobi, Kenya

SESSION XII:- MARKETING OF LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS

Cascade International Presentation: Participatory Market System Development (Jane Mung’oma)

Assessing The Production And Marketing Of Hides And Skins From Northern Kenya
The Effect Of Capacity Building On Camel Milk Quality And Income Among Pastoral Households In Isiolo County, Northern Kenya

SESSION XIII:- DISSEMINATION OF TECHNOLOGY INFORMATION

KASAL / Biovision / Katoloni CBO Presentation: The Katoloni Farmer Information Centre (A. Bruntse)

Sources Of Bean Seeds Among Households In Selected ASAL Districts Of Kenya

SESSION XIV:- LESSONS LEARNT AND WAY FORWARD

Integration Of A Management Information System Into The KASAL Monitoring And Evaluation Framework

KASAL, What Comes Next?